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Alumni director to leave university
By Byron Sam ayoa

■V ,^.1

MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

1 here
tn'iny to he one less
I.timli.tr t.iee on e.impiis this t.ill.
Alter m.inv ve.irs ot Je Jie .ite J
-(.r\iee, Ben Beesley, .Ahimni
Rel.itions Jirector, is le.ivint:.
"Manv ot his eo'Workers will
miss him," siikl l.vnn (a>ok, e\ent
issist.int .It the university presiJe n t’s otliee. "He is welMikeJ hy
everyone ,inJ eseryone knows
him on campus."
C'ook w.is Heesley’s .klimnistrative assistant tor seven years.
The Alutntii Association is an
ornani:ation that raises tunJs with
the help ot past alumttt.
For the p.tst seven years,
Beesley worked with the sole purptise t)t huildtnL; a stroiiL'er relatumship between the university
and graduated students, Cook
said.
“He always received a lot ot vis
itors, especially ex-Poly Reps,"
C^ook said. “It’s nuinj; to he odd tot
them when they come hack and
he is not here."
Beesley is ,i C^il Poly .ilumnus
.ind h.is been .issouated with the
universitv tor m.mv times. He
y:r.klu.iied in 1U.S6, Beeslev has
held m.inv positions m the .idministr.ition dep.irtment, trom mem
ber director and .issociate director
ot the alumni department to his
current position ot Alumni

Altered food
becoming
less popular
By Rob Cassel
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

"We .ire what we eat," aiul twothirds of the products consumers get
from grocery stores are genetit.illy
modified, said Tex.is
politic.il
science professor Cuy Whiten.
Whiten, who is studying how peo
ple form their opinions on genetic
hi
alterations in food, presented his
findings to .ipproximately 50 people
It'S-.. ?
in the science building Wednesday.
Whiten said genetically modified
organisms (C M O ) are found most
prominently in corn and soy products
and are used to change the actual
genetic structure of LkH. An example
of a C M O is a type of com that is
genetically altered to produce a pesti
cide and ptevent the treed to sptay
crops.
%
“The public is just starting to find
out about this despite the fact that
CMOs have been used since the mid1990s," Whiten said. “This is largely
due to the fact that Europe recently
banned foods that use them. Our
»jVr.
rese.irchers are finding that most peo
ple don’t h.ive .my idea th.it the provliicts they eat h.ive been subject to
genetic iiuKlific.itions. The way the
public re.ict«* to this coukl dict.ite the
fulute of C M l X."
In .iddition to the Europe.in batr,
the U.S. public has le.imed more
JASON OPPLER/MUSTANG DAILY
aKiut CM Os as a result of an incident
Ben Beesley is leaving Cal Poly after seven years as Alumni Relations director. He graduated from Cal Poly
involving Taco Bell. A type of corn
see BEESLEY, page 2 in 1986 and has worked here since then. He is taking a similar position at Loyola Marymount University.
that was genetically modified and
approved for animals, but not people,
found its way into Taco Bell taco
shells. The genetic modification
caused the shells to take longer than
n<m-m«>dified .shells to break down
new equipment than the ancient and increa.sed the risk of allergic reac
By A n n e G u ilfo rd
equipment."
M U STA N G DAILY STAFF WRITER
tions, he said.
The cutting ot the ribbon was
When conducting their research.
Cal Poly’s wireless communica performed by Frank Tiernan, the Whiten and his fellow researchers
tions lab IS better equipped now vice president and general manager primarily use telephone surveys that
that Anritsu has donated six units ot Anritsu: the dean ot the College allow each person in the United
that test radio trequency to the of Engineering, Peter Lee; the elec States who is 18 years or older an
^ I■ r°\.tm
College ot Engineering.
trical
engineering
department equal chance of being selected. If a
T h e units are worth $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 chair, Martin Kaliski; and Jennifer person agrees to take the survey, he or
Liu, an electrical engineering she is asked 120 questions in approx
each.
T he new equipment, which is senior. Representatives trom the imately 20 minutes. The questions
are centered on environmental, eco
't
t ::
P ^
more versatile in its abilities than department of engineering and
were
in attendance. nomic and public health concerns
the older units, will supplement the Anritsu
Pi r <
and make use of word assiK'iation.
equipment already in the lab. The Students returned to their lab
L
Respondents will K' .isked what
.ictivities directlv after the ceremocurrent
equipment
r.inges
trom
one
^4 *■-< hJ ^
comes to mind when they hear the
ny.
»W ■
f ’to 10 year> old.
word “biotechnology" while .mother
T lP c . Íi"a.r"'
.-‘It . .
Among other things, Anritsu
f,. .i-i ' ;
The e(.|uipmenr w.is dedicated .it
if}.«
%
is .Isked what comes to mmil when
Vector
Network
1 p.m. Thiirsdav in the engineering m.ikes
thev he.ir “genet k iiuklific.itioti."
e.ot building. Students in the .Me.isurement ^\stems like the ones T he rese.irt hers h.i\ e toiiiul th.it
.lon.itcsl. These m.whines test r.idio
li'uihi
Rf/wireless communic.itions cl.is'
genetu iiiodifu.ition recenes .i imu.h
frek]uencies like the ones th.it celliitiiore negative response. \.iri.ible
p.iiised during their l.ib .a m ity tor
l.
ir phones .itwl pagers use. .Xtinisu’s
Sikh .IS tune ot response .ire .iNti
fit;
the dedic.itUMi.
m.
iin
f.wihtv
is
in
Morg.in
Hill.
Ì UU
t.iken into account, yieklmg I 70 tot.il
Students from the cl.iss .ire ex cit
They .ilso dedic.ited ,i new s.itelhte v.iri.ibles to be studieil.
ed .ibout the new equipment .ind
facility in S.in Luis L'fbispo on
Whiten .md his fellow rese.nrchers
feel that it will improve their skills
Thursday.
have identified four different groups
and education.
Tiernan said the decision to of people in the United States
“W hen we graduate we’ll be
sponsor Cal Poly was “a natural through their .surveys. L)f the respon
JASON OPPLER/MUSTANG DAILY more up to date," said Bjorn Davis,
choice” becau.se ot “the caliber of dents, 15.3 percent think the ri.sks
Cheng Sun, electrical engineering professor, explains some of the donat an electrical engineering senior.
ed wireless communications equipment at the dedication Thursday.
“It’s definitely more fun to use the
see DONATION, page 2
see GENETICS, page 2
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Wireless equipment improves engineering lab
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College credit card recruitment questioned
-- St.itu

the policies should he, hut su)4)4ests

Koret:,

Hollywood, said

Republicans opposiny the hill

l.iwm.iktMs aru rrviiTL’ to limit the

colletjes should consider limitiii),’

many credit-card companies tjive siu-

said students need to learn on their

ai^urussivu markul 111)4 nt cruJit (.arvK

sites ami

dents cards even when they have no

own how to manatte their finances.

on t'alito rm a colluu’e Lampii>u>i.

trtmi

SA C'KA M F:N TO (A P )

TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 5:49 a.m. / Set: 8:13 p.m.

TODAY'S M O O N
Rise: 3:56 p.m. / Set: 3:19 a.m.

TODAY'S TIDE

A hill approved Thiirst.lay hv llu-

inohihirniL; com panies

otteriiT)’ students

yitts tor

D-West

income and otter t^itrs such as T-shirts
and hats ro ):et them to si)»n up.

applyiti)4 tor cards.

“T h ese

are

colle)4e

students.

T h e y ’re supposed to he the best and

state's

T he hill also recotntuends that

Many students run up huye debts

the hriuhtest. How else are they

three college systems to adopt poli-

colleyes include “debt ediicatioti

that they cannot pay, lie said. In the

itoinc: to le.irn.’” asked Minority

Lies to re);iilate such marketing: on

atid counselitn;” in orientation tor

worst cases, students mi)4 ht commit

Leader Have Caix, K-hair Oaks.

their campuses.

new studetits.

suicide rather than tell their parents

A>svmhly

would a^k the

T he hill does not specify what

The author, Assemhlyman Paul

about their debt, he said.

The hill was approved 45-27 .md
sent to the Senate.

AT PORT SAN LUIS

Low: 1:41 a.m. / 1.01 feet
High: 7:19 a.m. / 3.78 feet
Low: 1:11 p.m. / 0.68 feet
High: 7:51 p.m./ 5.55 feet

5-DAY FORECAST
^

FRIDAY
High: 77“ / Low: 53°
SATURDAY
High: 7 2 ° / Low: 48°
SUNDAY
High: 72° / Low: 50°
MONDAY
High: 7 3 ° /L o w : 51°
TUESDAY
High: 7 7 ° /L o w : 51°

D ata service improves reliability after N ovem ber election
N’LW YORK (AP) — The mem
bers ot Voter News Service, an elec
tions ciMisortium whose data was
used by several news organizations
in m.ikiMt’ wron(4 calls tn last year’s
presidential electitm, have decided
to keep the organization tojiether
,ind revamp its operations.
The six member news ortjanizatiitns — ABC, NBC, CBS, CNN,
Fox and The Associated Press —
had tjiven themselves a June 1 dead
line to decide whether to remain in
the cooperative or to opt out, mem
bers ot the organization said. They
said Thursday that all have decided
to stay in.
VN S’s board has been reviewing

the cooperative’s procedures, seek
ing: to restore trust in VNS data and
avoid errors like those last tall.
Likely chantjes include updating’
VN S’s computer systems, improviii)’
Statistical models and account inti
better tor absentee ballots and earlyin-the-day votirt)».
VNS, created in 1995, counts
votes in races tor president,
Con)»ress and governors, and carries
out exit polls. The news organiza
tions do their own interpretation ot
VN S’ data and analysis.
All VNS members initially pro
jected last election nijjht, Nov. 7,
that Vice President A1 Gore had
won Florida, a key to winning the

“The AP and other members of VNS are eommitted
to (mmditifi the most aecurate and reliable election
night data possible/'
Jonathon P.Wolman
AP executive editor
presidency. The news organizations
later said Florida was uk) cLise to

“The AP and other members ot
VNS are committed to providinj»

call, hut early the next day live VNS
members declared Bush the winner
in Florida and nationwide. The AP
was the only one ot the six not to
declare Bush the winner at the time.
Election ni)»ht yave way to five
weeks of recounts anil leyal skir
mishes.

the most accurate and reliable elec
tion ni^ht data possible," AP
Executive Editor Jonathan P.
Wolman said. “To re;u:h that ijoal,
we are in the process ot actively
evaluating VNS operations and
planninji tor neces.sary changes in
systems and priKedures."

GENETICS

BEESLEY

graduating students with activities

DONATION

about working tor Anritsu.”

and tree food. He was also part ot the

continued from page 1

continued from page 1

committee that changed homecom

continued from page 1

ee.

ing from just another day on the cal

Her father is an Anritsu employ
Dylan Howes, an electrical engi

endar to a major event.

the faculty and the relevance ot the neering senior who is graduating in
Relations director. He leaves with
But
the
program
F5eesley
will
real
while 29.5 percent feel the risks and seven years ot experience in the
June, will start working for Anritsu
curriculum."
ly
miss
is
Poly
Reps.
position.
the benefits are hi^h. Another 25.5
Tiernan said picking Cal Poly at the end ot July.
“Alumni has a saying, ‘stay con was aLso easy because 20 ot
Beesley has also been a part ot the
percent think the benefits are hi^h
“I’m going to be working in the
and the risks are low, and 11.7 per Newman C'atholic Center. He has nected,’" Beesley said. “1 know 1 will, Anritsu’s 650 employees are Cal manufacturing engineering depart
cent feel the risks are hinh and the been asscKiated with on-campus pro 1 am leaving with fond memories of Poly graduates. A picture ot these ment," Howes said. “I’ll he helping
grams including; Week ot Welcome Cal Poly."
benefits are low.
graduates now hangs on the labora solve problems with the equip
Even though he’s going to keep in tory wall.
“This issue is really startins to take (W O W ) and has held the position ot
ment."
touch, many emotions are running
i4t in the United States, and throuyh alumni counselor.
The College ot Engineering is
L i u , the student who participat
He said he will miss everything through his head, he said.
our surveys we are interested in learn
ed in the ribbon cutting, had an looking for industry sponsors for its
ing about several different areas that about the job, including’ his daily
“1 am leaving with both a feeling internship at Anritsu last summer.
80 laboratories because the cost of
meetings and phone calls to alumni.
people will he dealing with in tormot anxiousness and sadness," Beesley
“1 de-bugged boards tor their maintaining them without sponsor
He leaves with vivid memories,
intl their opinions," W hiten said.
said. “1 am not sure what to expect in radio communication analyzers and ship would be prohibitive.
stemming from his participation in
“We are really Kxikin^ at how the
the new place."
1 wrote the test procedures for
“We Kxik forward to future dona
the Poly Rep program and WOW.
public responds to arguments tor and
Starting in the fall, F5eesley will be them ," Liu said. “I’m thinking tions," Tiernan said.
He said he used to receive a lot ot eagainst nt^netically mixJitied tixxl as
an employee of Loyola Marymount
mails trom participants of K)th pro
well as how they form their t>pinUniversity in Los Angeles where he
grams.
ions.”
Best W estern
“Ben has done a lot for this will work in the alumni department.
The CLil Poly political science
“Everyone is going to miss him,"
schtxd," Caxik said. “He has made
department put on the presentation,
Ctx>k said. “And, of course, I want to
his mark on this campus.”
which was tree and open to the pub
Among his accomplishments is wi.sh him the best in this new oppor
lic.
the establishment ot A Week ot tunity.”
“This is a timely issue that has Leaving (A W O L), which honors
Beesley’s.last day will be June 50.
been around tor a lony time and is
RESTAURANT
just now startinjj to be dealt with,”
said political science professor Alesha
and the benefits ot GMOs are low,

'P L IF F

Hoan. “It is interesting to see how an
issue that many people see as strictly
scientific has a MKial .science aspect
to it as well."
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2555 Price Street, Pismo Beach, CA 93449
805-773-4671
C ongratulations Poly Grads!

Positions are open for next year's

University Union Advisory Board
If you are interested in b u siness practices,
fiscal m an ag em en t of the UU and it's
program s ... then join the team !

Join

Brightening your day.

Positions

Mini-Storage

Available:

* Liberal Arts Rep.

Architecture Rep.

Clip this ad and bring it in for
$10.00 off on a storage unit

* Science & Math Rep.

A griculture Rep.

Fort Locks Self Storage

Appointments for next year's UUAB are being made now!
Come to UU 2 0 2 to fill out a quick application or call us at
7 5 6 -1 2 9 1 . Applications are due by W ed n esd ay, June 6th .

489-2075
1080 Huston Street, Grover Beach
Security and Fire Alarms
Friendly On-Site Manager
Expires 6/17/01, Must have ad for discount

Visit ASI
on-line @

at the Shore Cliff Restaurant
on June 16 th and celebrate
your graduation!
US

Enjoy Spectacular Ocean Front Dining

d S S iS B
A.M

» ri

Lunch Buffet

Adults:
Children:

$18.95
$ 6.95

Evening Buffet

Adults:
Children:

$24.95
$ 8.95

Call now and make your reservations!

Global Spin
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Take advantage of nature with birdwatching
By Byron Sam ayoa
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

They lurk in the hushes ani.1 blend well with
their surroundinjjs. Their ears are tuned to any
sudden movements or sonys. They wait quiet
ly and patiently Kir the next bird to come into
sijiht. Once it does, they focus and observe.
They are niit predators, they are bird watchers.
For students looking; tor outdoor activity
this summer, birdintj mitjht be ideal.
“It’s actually very relaxing,” said Tamara
Convertino, ecology and systematic biolo^jy
senior. “It yets you outside in nature.”
The teelinn of tre.sh air and hearing the
sounds ot natute attracts many to this activity.
The old perception ot birders (people tliat
watch ot are interested in birds) beiny retirees
with too much time on theit hands has
chantjed with the involvement tit students like
Convertino and Tim H.instin, liberal stutlies
treshman.
“1 haven’t called what I do birdinK,’’ Hanson
said. “1 ItHik and observe."
Hanson expl.iined that he really doesn’t
do the conventional birdinn with checklists
anti binticulars, and that he is new to the
activity.
tainvettino, tm the other hand, has been
birdint; tor about two years. She was never
really into birtlin;:, she s.ikI, until 'he took
ZtX't
- tTrnirholoiiy, ,i cl.is> ottered
spring quarter by the bioloeic.il sciences
department.

.m
'em

%

4

The cl.e", which h.i' ,i birdw.itchine elemeni, i'' aitvl deals with the studv ot birds.
Th e cl.i'N has Satiird.iv mornini; lield liip ' to
diftercnl pi.ices in ihe (.ount\. Some irip'
iiu hide w atihinu I'livl- in Morro b.i\.
iMi'iitan i de tV o ,iiul rieht in i ^il F 'K' I'.a k
card, I’olv (Finvon. t anixettino wun mi \mkh \1
JASON OPPLER'MUSTANG DAILY by the birib th.it this qii.irtet she n one ot
Industrial technology senior Karl Deardorff takes advantage of the sunshine to watch
'indents assistme with weekend tield
one of the various species of birds found in San Luis Obispo.
trips.
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Students gain lasting memories
from trip to China^s Great Wall
By Cory Schouten

Physical Education, which was repre
sented by aK)ut 20 walkers. The part
nership has prcimoted cultural
(U -W IR E )
BLCX'lMINGTON, exchanjjes and healthy lifestyles.
Ind. — Indiana University graduate
IVspite the challenges of hiking
student Dave Tanner said the fourth aUmj; the wall and the training’
day ot the Schtx)l ot Health Physical beforehand, participants said the trip
Education and Recreation’s tive-day was an amazinj; experience.
walk of C'hina’s Great Wall was the
“It was the trip of a lifetime,” said
most difficult.
Mary Stroh, HPER’s head librarian.
Tlie group’s water was runninj; low,
Stroh said a hij;hli^hr for her was
atid the day’s hike lasted seven htnirs. walking alonn sections that had never
Tanner said. The wall narrowed to 12 Iseen open to foreigners before. Most
inches wide in spots. LininunK on of the Wall in those parts was rubble,
either side were 20-t(X)t drops. The she said, but it was worth it.
wind blew at alxnit 10 miles per lunir.
C'hinese-American culture nights
The previous nit;ht, the i^roup had filled with Sony, dance and hxxl were
camped out on the Wall, in an old another hinhlinht for Stroh. As
j'uard tower.
HPER’s librarian, Stroh donated six
“It was like mayic,” Tanner said ot biixes of Kx)ks to the BUPE library,
kxikiny at the imnin from the Great which in turn donated C'hinese books
Wall.
to the HPER library.
Forty students, faculty and staff
Hay CXie of the trip st.irted with
members with ties to HPER returned lU ’s walkers featured in a front p.itje
from an 11-day trip to CJuna .ind a story in the Bc'i)inn Morninu Pnst
five-day, SO-mile hike of CJnn.i’s newspaper. The yroiip then went to
Great Wall List week. It w.is the first an orient.ition about the NX’all at
official internation.il hike permitted Beijinn Univer'ity of PhysK.il
in the closed sections by C'hin.i’s Education and attended .i Friemiship
Luncheon. After that the walkers
Great Wall Cximmission.
The walk celebrated 10 ye.irs »»f beyan their Great Wall Walk.
lU ’s representatives dtmated playfriendship and cooperation between
HPER and the Beijing; University of tiround equipment at sites alotij; its
INDIANA DAILY STUDENT

S A E S Pure Gas, Inc.
• • tte rs

High tech manufacturer of gas purifiers &
analytical monitoring systems for semiconductor &
telecommunication industries.
Global E R P Implementation M anager
M inim um of 5 y e ars practical w ork ex p e rie n c e with
ex te n s iv e kn ow led ge of M fgP ro. R eq u ires ex te n s iv e travel.
M o re d etails on w w w .M o n s te r.c o m .

Electrical Engineer
B S E E w / ex p e rie n c e in po w er distribution & control system s
for sem icon processing tools or sim ilar eq u ip m en t, plus
project m gm t skills.

M IS Administration (Temporary)
M ust be o rg an ized , m otivated, innovative, & interested in
learning. E xcellen t com puter skills required.
C onfidential resu m e w / salary req u irem en ts to:
H u m a n R esources
4 1 7 5 S an ta F e R oad
S a n L u i s O bispo, C A 93 40 1
or fax to (8 0 5 ) 5 4 1 -9 3 9 9
N o pho ne calls, please.
E xcellent benefit p ackag e
E O E / D ru g -free w orkp lace

C'onvertino explained that a routine bird
outinti tor her consisted ot a tew thinys, the
tirst beinti to wake up early.
“Birds are more active in the mornint’,”
she said. “They do most ot their tora).;iny
(th en ).’’
A birdwarchintj day also consists ot
Convertino ttointj on one ot the trails in the
area - she trequents Bishop Peak.
“Once 1 actually yet there 1 rend to be very
quiet,” Convertino said. “1 try to listen tor
birds and have patience.”
She hikes alonji the trail and pays atten
tion to all the movement around her. Atter
she teels saristied with her protjress she
returns, and that’s when most ot the action
starts.
“When you turn around, that’s when you
start seeing everything,” C'onvertino said.
“WithvHit tail, it always happens.”
Treks usually last about one to tour hours,
but she said that it c.in be done anywhere at
any time.
Vi'hen planning an excursion, one ot the
tirst steps IS chiMisint.’ a destination. This is noi
a problem in San l.uis C'ibispo, she s.ud.
“San Luis Obispo is ,i hot spot tor birds,"
C'onvertino s.iid. ".•\lmost all the birvis ot
North .-Xmeric,! p.i's by here."
Stuvietits involvc\l with birdine should
eventu.illy eet the “Nation.il Ceoijr.iphic
Cuide to North .Americ.in Birds,” .1 mand.i
tory uukle tor students m ornithology. A
p.iir ot binocul.irs is suenested but is not
re».|uireil, site s.ud.
The l\st re.ison tor w.itchiii” I'lrd' is con
necmitx with the world. 1l.inson '.iid
"It 111.ikes me teH iiiou p.iri ot n.ituiv.” lu
■ lid
oina iiii - i.iie.l ilii-t. . Iiul;. he s.ud'in
■ils.I t«.'-|s ih.ii birdme uliiiii.iu h i' 1 \\ i\ to
i.onnei.1 wiih the cm ironiii* n t.
“The next time you see .t bird, t.ike .1 minuie
to w.iteh It." I onveriino ottered is .kK ice tor
tirst-time birders.

hike in t'hina.
Heather
Dale
Barcelona,
BKx»minj;ton resident and wife of .i
tiraduate student, s;ud the walk was
more strenuous than she had expect
ed but called every day she spent «*n
the Wall “magnificent.”
One day durinj' the walk, the
yroup came across “tin men,” made of
Ca)ke cans, lined up like “little sol
diers.” Barcelona said she was struck
by the contrast between modem art
and the old Wall.
Barcehma said her favorite activity
on the trip was Tai Chi les.st>ns.
“It lixiks very easy, but of ctuirse
the people teaching us have done it
since they were 6 years old,”
Barcelona said. “Once you start ti> do
it you realize it takes a lot of balance,
skill and patience.”
Tanner said the trip shattered
every preconception he h.id .ibout
China.
“I thought 'this is ,1 cixumunist countr>-: It’ll Iv drab .ind the people will Ix'
iinh.ippy,’” Tanner s.ud. “It’s IxMutiful
.ind the |X'i>ple are ver\ happy.”
He s.iid everyone was touched
emotion.illy by the warmth extended
by the (dunese. By the end of the
trip. Tanner said, people on both
sides were crying.
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This w eek’s issue: Dealing with this w eek’s issue

Opinions bring change/These things don't work
Reading this commentary is pointless - really, it’s true! In fact, what is going to be said
C'ipinions are a part of life that can’t he avoided. People deal with them everyday, and they serve to
is not going to do a damn thing but fill up white space next to a fabulous cartoon that
shape many of the policies and laws we live hy. Take Washington, D.C., for example. When Sen. Jim
only a handful of people will see.
jefit)rds’ political opinions conflicted with the Bush administration’s ideas, he dropped from the ranks
Think this is a joke? Commentaries, editorials, columns and point/counterpoint argu
ot the Republican party and became an Independent. As a result the entire structure of the Senate
ments do not change the world with neoteric revelations, nor do they sway the minds of
changed as will, most likely, many ot the specifics of legislation that will be coming out of it.
People have a vast array of different opinions. Most people will probably read that statement and ask Cal Poly faculty and student body into thinking out of a box. W hile it may seem these
articles that appear on the opinion pages each day actually state different sides of impor
themselves if this is a guest column from a sixth grader. But judging from indicators such as letters to
tant worldly or campus issues, in fact they all drivel on about the same things over and
the editor and campus groups such as Cal Poly Qillege Republicans and Young l>mtx;rats, many of
over. No one ever really takes a defini
the students on campus don’t respect and try
tive stance because they are too afraid
to learn from the opinions of others.
REMEMBER THE GOOD OLD DAYB WHKN
of
offending someone.
This reason alone is the most obvious for
So this is a definitive stance on
YOUR OPINION D ID N 'T MATTER...
preserving a feature such as ptiint/cciunterpoint/counterpoint
arguments - they
point. Pre.senting a pro or con persfiective to
are lame. There, it is said. W hat is
readers not only calls attention to a particular
mind boggling, however, is the fact
subject but, to a certain extent, forces them to
that this assertion is indeed the con to
think about Kith sides of an issue. Ltxiking at
a point/counterpoint argument - look
Kith sides of an issue is a problem that every
to the left, and the pro side of this
one deals with.
argument
lays on the other side of the
I have yet to meet stimeone who can lixik
cartoon ready for combat.
at everything from a totally neutral pxiint of
This is, in fact, the first time I have
view. 1 myself am opinionated ;md am admit
ever
been compelled to write a
tedly stubKim when it comes to changing my
point/counterpoint argument - how
mind. One thing 1 can say for myself, howev
oxymoronic can this commentary be
er, is that 1 rectignize this and try to remind
without existing in some sort of paral
my.self to K* open to others even if they are
lel universe of paradoxy? Somehow it
completely wrong.
made sense to use this particular forum
Two excellent examples of people who
as
a way to vent about how meaning
have .shown themselves to be extremely closeless these types of arguments can be.
minded are members of Kith the Qillege
Most of the time, the writers are
Republicans and the Young I'femtKrats.
challenged to choose a side of a con
After the election results in Florida had
troversial issue and argue the heck out
finally Kvn sorted out, Cal Poly held a forum
of it until they have convinced the
in which dLstingui.shed memK'rs of polling
reader to think in that same vein services, newspapers, religious organizations
does this really happen? Students
and the Nader campaign were brought to Cal
either already have their mind made
Poly to discuss the election. The questionup about an issue or really don’t care if
and-iinswer period featurcxl several members
it doesn’t affect them personally. It
of the Qillege Republicans asking questions
obviously designed to attack certain members
truly is sad how apathetic most stu
of the panel. In several iastances they even
dents are when it comes to anything
went so far as to interrupt their an.swers. It is
un-Greek, not sports-related or affili
understandable to disiigree when an issue is
ated with getting laid and partying.
controversial hut coasidering other viewHowever uninterested students are
fKiints would lead to a more organized and
in anything worldly or outside the
prixluctive discussion.
realm of their dorm, the opinion pages
A similar occurrence tixik place when
continue to be filled, making for an
Ward Qinnerly, a respected conservative, was
unintelligible chatterbox each day.
brought to Cal Poly by the Qillege
Writers prance around issues with
Republicans. Qinnerly discussed his opinions
flowery language and big words they
on race and more specifically affirmative
couldn’t wait to slip into their vernac
action. 1 was ready to disagree with Qinnerly’s
ular, all the while putting forth weak
views but following the discussion found
and watered down arguments simply
many of the things he was saying to be inter
for the sake of spouting off aKiut
esting and very worthy of consideration. This
something they probably really don’t
time it was members of the Young Derrkxrats
care about anyway.
waiting to pounce on the speaker, asking
Point/counterpoint arguments are
attacking questions and frequently intemiptjust the tip of the iceberg, though.
ing the answers.
The opinion page is just a superficial
While I’m ntH claiming to have an inge
soapbox where students, professors, administrators and residents write in to bitch and
nious solution to closemindedness, 1 do think people can benefit from a pro and con feature in a stu
moan about things that will never he changed on campus or in the city, or maybe it is just
dent newspaper such as Mustang Daily. The student population could be a powerful force if it was
to see their names printed. At any rate, a forum where opinions are voiced is a luxury that
equipped with an awareness of issues and an open mind to help communicate its beliefs.
is abused with half-assed points of view and obnoxious, cockeyed ideas about how to cher
We could probably take care of the old ladies running this town that Eddie Drake was talking about.
ish all that is good in the world. These letters to the editor, columns and commentaries
Forget Ifrakeville (no offense to Eddie), we could send the old ladies to Old Ladyville if we wanted to.
are tired - how many times and different ways can students be told that homosexuality
We axild also force Police Chief Gardiner to actually listen to something we have to say for once. TTe
should be accepted or that it is unfair of administration to propose early morning classes or
same goes for city council members passing alcohol ordinances that disrespect students and completely
anything about politics?
Ignore their opinions. We could send them to Retireville if we would only educate ourselves and vote.
Sure, Cal Poly deserves a voice. But please stop whispering, Cal Poly! Say something
The possibilities are endless.
new, original, shocking - don’t fall in line with the rest of the weary and worn sheep of
Point/counterpoint is a valuable tool with which to start.
the opinion pages.

Rob Cassel is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Finding your soulmate is hard to do, isn’t it now?
Editor's Note: When it rains it
pours. As opposed to previous col
umn droughts, a series of computer
glitches, special issues and holidays
has brought Mustang Daily increas
ingly backed-up pages of remarks
from diligent columnists. Here, for
your reading enjoyment, is one
such installation.
Finding your soulmate is no easy
task. I’ve looked just about every
where: between my couch cush
ions, under my car seat, in the
back of Madison’s - no luck. 1 did
find Jesus, though, and jimmy
Hoffa also. They say “h i.” Maybe
I’m barking up the wrong tree. My
friends tell me to look closer at
the men already in my life. 1
scoffed, saying that guy friends are
just that: friends. No hanky panky.
But just how true is it? Is it possi

ble for a man and a woman to be
just friends?
Well, heck, sure it is! just look
at my triend jack and me - oh,
wait ... there WAS that time over
summer (and the four after that).
My other friend Zack is - oh„ no
... the “hot tub incident” of ’99
cuts him out. Hey, my two best
friends are men ... gay men. I’d
LIKE to promise you that a friend
ship with a sassy homosexual will
eliminate sexual tension, but sadly,
1 find myself wanting to throw
them down on the bed in a flurry
of Diesel jeans, Nokia 8290s and
blonde highlights. Rarrrr.
Isn’t there ANY friendship safe
from the clutches of desire? Some
Negative N ellie’s say no: Men and
women are biologically attracted
to one another for mating purpos
es. For those of us who don’t speak

Letters to the editor
Look to bikes before
attacking gas prices
Editor,
In response to Mr. Lambert’s article
(“Unapologetically ignorant govern
ment jacks up gas prices,” May 30), I
must say, I am sorry. I am sorry you
have to fork over the outrageous sum
of $2 for a gallon of gas, I am sorry
you can’t ride your bike around a
town as small as San Luis Obispo,
and I am sorry you don’t realize that
gasoline is just as combustible as
hydrogen.
Americans whine and moan abtiut
paying $2 for a gallon of gas. The gas
prices in Europe and japan are around
$4 to $5 per gallon and their govern
ments tax the gas from $2.13 in japan
to $3.46 per gallon in England. The
poor citizens of the United States
have to shell out an unimaginable 37
cent average.
The government, as well as many
automobile companies, saw this crisis
coming. In the early to mid 1990s,
many companies, including Ford and
Honda, created very efficient, high
mileage cars. These cars, however,
were not very successful. Their
reduced horsepower and the low price
of gasoline at the time made them an
unappealing choice for car buyers. It
was the American consumers who
didn’t plan ahead. They began buying
oversized, gas-guzzling SUVs instead.
Now the car companies have more
efficient technology in the works.
The next fuel source to hit the mar
ket will most likely be the fuel cell.
The fuel cell is charged similar to a
battery, but with hydrogen and oxy
gen. TTie fuel cell produces a voltage
that can be used to run an electric
motor. This technology uses more
abundant restiurces than internal
combustion engines while producing
almost no harmful byproducts. These
cars have been tested significantly
and are assuredly safe. According to
www.fuelcells.org, it is in fact safer
to transport hydrogen in these cars
than transport gasoline in the cars on
the road now. These are not “rolling
hydrogen bombs.”
As long as Americans keep buying
their 12-mpg SUVs, the gas problem
is not going to go away. So before
complaining aKiut paying just alxiut

the least for gast)line in the entire
world, 1 would like to ask you to
research the alternatives to gasolinepowered vehicles before attacking
them, maybe ride a bike or take the
bus, and just be thankful you are pay
ing as little as you are for this very
limited resource.

Benjamin Voiles is a mechanical engi
neering sophomore.

Learn from history gays died, too
Editor,
I’m curious, do Mustang Daily edi
tors even read these opinion articles
for any kind of factual accuracy? I’m
referring to Mike Sullivan’s column
about the Jewish HoltKaust (“Jewish
HoKxaust could easily apply to
homosexuals,” May 30).
1 do find it somewhat difficult to
berate someone whose opinion I
actually agree with. There’s no ques
tion that homosexuals are unfairly
marginalized in our society, but it’s
when Mike Sullivan drew a compari
son to the Jewish Holocaust that I
became upset.
First of all, there was no “Jewish”
HoltKaust. There was A Holocaust.
Six million jews died. So did 5 mil
lion other people. Sure, there was a
Jewish majority, but they weren’t the
only people killed. And you better
believe homosexuals were part of
Hitler’s cleansing process. They got to
wear one of those lovely pink trian
gles on their chests.
If you weren’t white, straight and a
member of the Nazi party during
World War II in Germany, you were
in trouble. Mike Sullivan’s ideas are
all well and good, but his butchering
of history destroyed any credibility he
may have. Learn history, people.
You’ll be surprised what it can teach
you.

Russell Lewis is a computer science
sophomore.

I have the right to
dislike other people
Editor,
Hey, Mike Sullivan. I have a favor
to ask you. Would you kindly refrain

geek, it means that attraction is
the baseline thing that brings men
and women together. Someht)w, on
some level, at some point in the
friendship, at least one of you has
wanted to see the otht^naked.
Sometimes sexual tension can
enhance a friendship. Personally,
I’m a big fan of awkwardness. The
pregnant pauses between two smit
ten people ... I love it! T h at’s just
one of my many fetishes (e-mail
me and I’ll tell you the rest - they
include “T he Dukes of Hazzard”
and Cool W hip). It’s also true that
the best relationships are born of
deep friendships. W e’re not going
to meet our future spouse around
the keg (I hope).
Beware: A crush within a
friendship can cause some prob
lems - jealousy, possessiveness,
relationship sabotage, espionage,
décolletage (never mind the last

two, they just rhymed with “sabo
tage”). So if your beloved hands
you the old line, “It’ll ruin our
friendship,” he or she may be cor
rect! Like most clichés (such as
“it’s not you, it’s me” or “better
dead than red”), there’s some truth
to it.
But not everyone agrees with
me (surprise, surprise).
“I think men and women can be
friends if they’ve grown up togeth
er,” said a friend. So if a friendship
predates puberty, can we really
outrun the Lust Train (a distant
cousin of the Soul Train)? W e’ve
heard the story of Lulu and Hank,
friends from childhood, when one
day Lulu looks at Hank, sittin’ on
a log, drinkin’ moonshine in his
’coonskin cap and is suddenly
struck with love! Angels sing!
Flowers bloom! Stomachs turn!
Love hits us from nowhere at the

from using Mustang Daily, or any
other news publication, as a forum
for your constantly narrow-minded
agenda? Ttxlay I opened up the Daily,
read over the first few pages, and
eventually came across your latest
column (“Jewish HoliKaust could
easily apply to homosexuals,” May
30). TYie topic was yet another of
your countless attacks on anyone
who opposes homosexuality.
Come on, Mike, can you honest
ly not come up with anything else
to talk about? You have made it
quite clear where you stand on the
issue. However, this time you just
went too far. Comparing homosexu
als of today to what the Jews went
through during the HolcKaust is the
most ludicrous thing I’ve ever heard
of. We’re talking about people who
were taken from their families,
forced into laK)r camps, executed,
and then dumped by the thousands
into mass graves because of their
ethnicity. This is hardly comparable
to anything that homosexuals have
had to deal with at any point in our
society.
Another thing I’d like to address
is your closing statement, saying
that a better option for our society
is to “be critical of those who
believe it is ’valid’ to dislike gay
and lesbian people - or their
actions.” Let me get one thing
straight: I do not consider homosex
uals to be less human than anybody
else. 1 do not believe it is “valid” to
treat them with any less considera
tion as any other human being.
However, I have every right to
despise their lifestyle or their
actions. I believe that homosexuali
ty is wrong. God says it is an abomi
nation and unnatural. If you don’t
believe that yourself, that’s fine.
You have every right to believe
what you want, but so do I. Do not
try to tell me that it’s OK for you to
have your own beliefs, but I must
withhold my own for fear of offend
ing homosexuals. 1 am not going to
accept their lifestyle as anything
other than disgusting just so they
can feel better about themselves. If
gays and lesbians want to live that
way, then that’s their right, but that
dcKsn’t mean the rest of us have to
accept their lifestyle.

Our second message
board was stolen

Josh Gruning is a civil engineering
sophomore.

most inopportune times. Man, if 1
had a nickel tor every childhood
playmate I ended up dating. I’d
have three nickels.
AH in all, switching a friendship
to a relationship isn’t all pom
poms and lollipops. It takes
finesse, respect and above all, good
communication. Do it well and
you may just end up as happy as
my boyfriend and 1 are ... oh, wait.
I’m single.
Confucius Shallon say: “Never
be bullied into silence. Never
allow yourself to be made a victim.
Accept no one’s definition of your
life; define yourself.”
(Actually, Harvey Fierstein said
that, but who’s counting?)
Write me at:
sexandcalpoly@hotmail.com.

Shallon Lester is a speech com m u
nications sophomore.

easy answer could be given ... (except
for our ideological explanation that
capitalism is antithetical to real
Editor,
“freedom,” but that’s another story
altogether ...)
As a member of the United
Then it struck me: Cal Poly is
Socialists
Anarchists (U SA ), 1
would sincerely like to thank the stu indeed becoming increasingly toler
ant! This is exemplified by the fact
dents of Cal Poly tor the tolerance
they recently displayed in allowing us that our previous sandwich Knird was
hijacked after only five days of being
to grace your campus with our club’s
displayed on I3exter lawn. TTiat’s one
sandwich Ktard for nearly an entire
whole extra day “added” to SandyI’s
week!
“Sandy 2.0,” as we were apt to call lifespan, for those of you out there
who aren’t gcKxl at math. One extra
her, was a sturdy little thing fash
day of tolerance and acceptance
ioned out of plywtxxl. She proudly
granted by the unbiased students at
wore an upside-down flag on her
Cal Poly. At a time when numerous
back and a “U SA 2” clenched fist on
clubs, including the Campus Crusade
her front side. TTurugh short in
For Christ and the GLBU, have
stature, her “large” message far over
reported
defacement and stealing of
shadowed those of the other motley
crew t>f sandwich boards that vied for their clubs’ respective property, I’m
proud to say that the fa.scist culprits
students’ attention. Christened on a
responsible for stealing our club’s
warm, sunny aftemcxin by our pal
sandwich Kiards were gracious
Jesse McGowan, Sandy seemed des
enough to give us an extra day to get
tined for greatness. It w'as her dream
tHjr mes.sage across.
that she would become the catalyst,
If you’re reading this, “culprit,” I
so to speak, for an increasing dia
ask
that you contact us. Though I
logue of political diversity on this
assume you objected to the subversive
otherwise intolerant campus. Ever
political statement exemplified in
since the negative reception given to
Sandy, surely your own patriotism
her cousin, “Bemie the burnt flag,"
wtxild require you to “stand and
who made his debut at the USA
deliver” and to justify your actions.
booth during Open Htxise in April,
Though it may serve yixj well to
Sandy realized that a tough road lay
“hide in the shadows,” I ask you, is
before her. Though full of trepida
this the type of behavior that a
tion, it was with great resolve that
“proud American” would display?
Sandy set out to spread her mes.sage
Surely not.
of social and economic equality
(something neither the “capitalist”
Jason Reed is a psychology graduate
DemtKrat and Republican student
student.
clubs were willing to accept as a
viable goal). Her idealism was often
Letter poliqr
touted as “unrealistic” or “utopian”
Columns, cartoons and let
by naysayers. At worst, she was criti
ters reflect the views of their
cized as “unpatriotic” (even though,
authors and do not necessarily
ironically, she was the first to enact
reflect those of Mustang Daily.
her First Amendment rights in dis
Mustang Daily reserves the
playing her “alternative" political
right to edit letters for gram
views).
mar, profanities and length.
Please limit length to 350
However, our little trewper never
words.
had the chance to realize her dreams
Mustang Daily encourages
of standing proud through Memorial
comments on editorial policy
Day weekend. Unfortunately, her
and university affairs. Letters
dream was cut short less than two
should be typewritten and
weeks ago after standing proud for six
signed with major and class
standing. Preference is given to
whole days. While most people were
e-mailed letters.They can be
out celebrating the freedoms allotted
mailed, faxed, delivered or eto us as U.S. citizens, USA club
mailed to
members held a stdemn .ser\'ice for
mustangdaily@hotmail.com.
Sandy. .Amidst the tears and
Do not send letters as an
heartache, s<ime members were heard
attachment. Please send the
text in the body of the e-mail.
asking, “How could this have hap
pened in a ‘free’ country? Surely, no
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U .N . board Study shows theaters enforce ratings
develops
“ W /uif (the Study) tells Hollywood is that maybe tak
new plan to
ing out the R-rated material will improve the perform
mance of their movies. ”
fight AIDS
Joseph Helfgot
L iHNEVA (AP) — Poorer natuniN in
Atrica anJ A^ia are slowing the spread
ot 1UV and AIDS, hut a mix ot complaeeney and sophisticated medical treat
ment have undermined prevention
catnpai^Tis in the Ututed States and
Western Eurojx', a top U.N. otiictal said
Tliursday.
Peter Pint, head ot UNAIDS, said
the spread of the tlisease, first rejxirted
iti a U.S. jjovemtnent hulletin on Jutie
5, 1981, had surisassed even the worst
prei.lictions.
“1 ticner itnayituxl 1 was Knikititj at
the ftrst sijrn ot an epidetnic that in just
20 years would have infected 60 million
jvople, killcxi 22 million and achieved
the status ot the most devastating epi
demic in hum.in history" Piot told a
meetint’ ot the UNAIDS axirdinatiny
Kiard.
The Kiard, which meets through
Erid.n, is m.ippint: out ^trateK'y tor 29
I ’.N. auencies that ha\ e joined hirces to
tif^ht the diseas«.'.
U.N. Secret.ir\ -t R'tieral Koti Annan
ha> c.illed tor a Njxxtal itloKil tutid ot up
to 510 hillion to help countries co|X'
with the he.ilth and economic ciMs ot
AIDS, hut so l.ir onlv the I tnted States
h.is ottered monev -- 5200 tnillton.
\ leoroiis nation.il camp.iiens have
staited to stem the sptead ot the dist.ise
inh.Klh .ittectcxKountties, he'.lid. New
intecPons .imone voune people, the
siiiu.il h.irometer, ,ite fewer m such
n.itions ,is Uc.ind.i, > nith .Atiica.
‘ imK vli.i m>l the Poh.im o.

i III >U'.;1' tr. 1', .-nt .ind i Ik i.ip\ h.i\
, ;rv".d 11 North Ameiic a ,iik I
Western I'.uioi'e. P.ot s,nJ, (he lec'ioii'
■lie 'how me “.I cle.ir t.iilure ' in preven
lion ettorts. ' Hi.it is eert.iinlv not a
tiiovlel to follow,' he s.iid.

.AKuit 40 million humans are livini;
with the virus, the vast tnajority
uti.iw.ire thev an itifcxted or wtth txi
access to care or supjxirt. An esttm.ited
15,000 |vople .ire intectcxl e.ich d.ty,
s.iid Mark Stirling, the A 11X5 proyram
OHirdmator ot the U.N. Childrens
Fund.

EOS ANUEl.ES ( AP) - - Studios
bew.ire: .A new studv s.iys box-ottice
poison ciniies raied R.
Those films now can lose as much
as 40 percent ot poienti.il openinyweekend earninj’s because ot stricter
compliance with the R rating’s ban
on viewers under 17 who aren’t
accompanied by a parent or
guardian, according to a report
relea.sed Thursday by MarketCast, a
show-business research firm.
"W hat this study tells parents is
that the rating system is beinf;
enkirced," said jo.seph Ueltf;ot, pres
ident ot MarketCast. “What it tells
Hollywood is that maybe takiny out
the R-rated material will improve
the performance ot their movies.”
Surveys found that increased
pressure from parents’ groups and
piditicians has successfully forced
theaters to crack down on underajie
moviegoers.
Although
many
younger teens wanted to see R-rated
movies, most said they could not yet
tickets.
Such viyilance, the report said,
hurt the box-ottice take ot R-rated
movies Mich as “The Mexican,”
“Tomc.its” and “Freddy Ciot
Finyered.”
The.Iter chains were pressured to
'trenyihen entorcement ot the ratiny List year after a rash ot schixil
violence .md Senate investiyations
on .idvettisiny to chiklren. 15etore,
under.iye .ludiences reported little
1 rouble seeini; rcstricteil films,
1lellyot said, ,ind the sli'p.iritv

Assembly bill
may toughen
discrimination
laws, statutes

president of MarketCast
between interest in a film and openiny-weekend box-oftice yrew last
year.
Ot the 37 R-rated movies studied
by MarketCast since October, 13
lost little money because of the ratiny and nine others lost le.ss than 20
percent. Fifteen movies, however,
suffered siynificant losses of about
33 percent.
MarketCast re.searchers polled
about 1,500 people per week to cal
culate the percentaye ot each aye
demoyraphic that wanted to see
each ot the R-rated movies on openiny weekend. Researchers then
compared those tiyures tor youths
with the number ot underaye people
restricted from buyiny tickets.
The averaye R-rated movie
would have yrossed 12 percent more
on its openiny weekend had there
been no R restriction, the study
found.
Films with little underaye appeal,
such as “Enemy at rhe Ciates” and
“Nurse Betty,” did not lose much i4
their potential audience because ot
the R ratiny, the study showed.
Films with strony teen interest,
however, 'littered yreatly.
■And ones th.it .ippealeil stronyly

to teen-aye yirls, such as the
Jennifer Lope: drama “Anyel Eyes”
and the Julia Roberts-Brad Pitt
comedy “The Mexican,” averayed
losses ot about 40 percent. Rouyhly
a third ot teen-aye yirls surveyed
said they wanted to see “Anyel
Eyes.”
It would have likely earned $14
million its openiny weekend it yirls
could have bouyht tickets; instead it
yarnered about $9 million.
Loss ot revenue tor R-rated
movies appealiny to teen-aye boys
was less dramatic. The yrosser-thanyross comedies “Tomcats” and
“Freddy Got Finyered” were the top
choice tor one in five teen boys, and
lost about 30 percent of their poten
tial yross, the report said.
Vincent Bru::ese, chief track iny
analyst at MarketCAist, said movies
with yirl appeal Mitter more because
yirls are more likely than boys ti>
comply with the r.itinys system.
“Whereas the bovs try to pass tor
18 or have youny adults buy their
tickets," he sait.1, “teen yirls are
much more likely to voluntarily
honor the restriction and even con
vince older friend' to attend .moth
er movie.”

Educators raise
concerns about
tracking foreign
students in U.S.
PHILADELPHIA
(A P)
—
Educators are critici:iny plans tor a
national computer database to track
toreiyn students, sayiny it was adopt
ed in a climate ot tear tollowiny the
World Trade Center bombiny.
With the U.S. share ot such stu
dents declininy, the yovernment
needs to make thinys ea.sier tor those
who want to study in the United
States - not more difficult, said
Victor Johnson, a policy official with
N AFSA:
. As.sociarion
of
International Educators.
The United States remained the
leadiny destination for toreiyn stu
dents, with 514,723 duriny the 19992000 academic year, Johnson said.
However, its 30 percent share ot
international students has declined
from 40 percent in 1982.
“American hiyher education is the
envy ot the world, but we put these
obstacles in the way,” Johnson said
VC’ednesday.
The requirement tor a computer
database to collect information on
toreiyn 'tudents and exchanye proyram participants was part ot a law
pas'ed by (,'onyress in 1996. It was
prompted partlv bv .in alleyation that
.1 terrorist implicated in the 1993
tr.ide center bombiny in New York
had oriyin.illy entered the country on
.1 'tiident visa, lohii'on said.

T he C a l P oly A lum ni A sso ciatio n

%

SA (.:R A M EN T0 (AP) — iv.,sses
could not tell .1 woman worker to
dress in .i more teminine manner or
harass a male employee because ot his
sliyht build under a bill narrowly
approved Thursday by the state
Assembly.

R*Highly 15 million children have
Iseen orphane*.! by the dusease. This is
The bill would add actual or per
expix'ted to i,Tow to 40 million in the ceived yender to the state’s employ
next nine years — equivalent to the ment discrimination law, which out
numlx'r of children in the entire United laws bias based on race, reliyion,
States.
color, physical or mental disability,
List year, more than 600,000 chil
marital status, sex or sexual orienta
dren were infected by their mothers durinj; pregnancy, birth t>r breast-feeding;. tion.
The author. Assemblywoman
In Africa akme last year, nearly 1 mil
lion children lost their teachers to Jackie Cioldbery, D-Los Anyeles, says
the bill wtuild help transyender peo
AIDS, Stirling said.
Piot was reluctant to predict the ple and those who don’t pos.sess traits
future spread ot AIDS, .sayin>; much that are stcretitypically assticiated
ileperitls on Cdiina and India, where a 1 with his or her yender.
fx-rcent intextion rate would equal the
Those traits could include person
entire population ot some African
ality, clothiny, hairstyle, speech or
countries. But despite the personal mis
mannerisms,
accord iny
to
an
ery .ind national catastrophes Ixhind
Assembly analysis ot the leyislation.
the timires, he saw nxim tor hope.
Under the bill, an employer could,
There is unprecedented political
commitment to tackle the disease — as however, still impose workplace
evidenced by numerous regional sum appearance, ynximiny or dress stan
mits ;ind a special U.N. Cieneral dards that are related to the job.
.Assc'mbly sc'ssion to lx- held in June. But
C'tne opponent. Assemblyman Tim
Pii't said this needed to Ix' matcheil by l.eslie, R-Tahoe (aty, said the bill
rcMUirces as basic as condom distribu
would allow a transsexual worker to
tion m developing countries.
“dress opposite their natural sex.”
“W'here we will Ix' in the next 20
1le sakl that would be “disruptive
ye.irs ilepentls entirely on how we
res|xnivl to the epidemic tixlay," Piot of varioio business places.”
The bill was sent to the Senate by
said. “It 20 years a«o, we had done what
we had to do, we wouldn’t K' in the sit- a 4 1 -H vote, a bare majority of the
u.ition we are now.”
80-member Assembly.

$5,000

MEMBERSHIP RAFFLE WINNER
IS...

Vicky Körper
Liberal Studies Major
June 2001 Graduate

Congratulations to you
and to all of the
Class of 2001!
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than compensate with pjayiny alMlity."
Juntie is determined to play tor his
tinal season at C'al Poly. He is current
continued from page 8
ly meetinji with physical therapists,
workinti out on his own aitd practicing
occasion,” Gartnet said.
The Mustang’s’ luck may he turning, with the team. The coachinti staH also
added two new tioalkeepers to their
tluHitih. The team started practicing
lineup.
together April 2 aiul held their List
The team was accepted into the Rij»
intersquad scnmmajie May 24West CJonterence as well, .1 move
Sprint» trainint; practices were
delayed until this .season due to tiender
.shaky at first, said team captain
equity issues. Gartner said he hopes
Rarrymoore Matthews, a junit)r mid
the promotion will hrintj financial sup
fielder, hut toward the end they were
port and new ^oals tor players.
stront»er. Althout»h
Before
the
only akuit 10 per- yf
promotion, the
cent of the team
“Last year we had a very team was part tif
memhers who will
the MPSF. The
play in tall attended Jyhysteal team. We had
men’s
.soccer
sprint»
trainint», Strong and defensive play' protiram could
CiarnuT said
...... this
.....
I nts y e a r , w e m a y
not offer top
year s players have
alreaJy shown dear ^"52 a little m U S cU , h u t U'C l 'i i ; l ,. .s e h o o l
_
.11
I
athletes appealimptovements. The U’lU m orC tnaU C()m l)ensatC
schol .rships
remainmK 70 psT- u'Uh Itla y ln g a h ility ."
Instead,'
the
cent were unable to
team relied on a
play due to ytades
Wolfgang Gartner
non
and the NC'AA ret»men's soccer head coach leat-ue schedule
ultion that high
draw student
schixil recruits can’t play until August. athletes to C'al Poly. The team plays
He said he has a core of five or six high-profile Division 1 schcxils like
players who already earned a riyhr to a UC Berkeley and Stanford in preseastarting place.
stin and ntost of the games are on the
Junior midfielder James Newton, road.
who redshirted last season, said return
Jtfining the Big West gives the team
ing players will have to fiyht to he a more scholarship money, stt it can
starter despite the «did group of upper- attract better athletes and build a
class athletes. The coaching staff stronger ream, Gartner said.
recently added 12 freshman recruits to
Winning the conference title will
the team.
require more than luck or money,
“Younger players come in with though. Matthews .said the team needs
more heart,” Matthews .said. "They gcxxl leadership to he successful. That
want to play better. They want to means giving 100 percent at practices
Win.

Gartner said the team is always
gcxxl offensively, hut he expects better
hall handling, vision and possession
defensively. Forward l\*rrick Schuster,
midfielder Francisco Marmolejo and
midfielder Ryan WexxJ - all first-year
w’alk-ons last season - are some of the
most talented, he said.
“Last year we had a very physical
team,” he said. “We had strong and
defensive players. This year, we may
lose a little muscle, hut we will more

and getting to practice every day on
time, he said.
Junge .said working hard in the off.sea.son and pulling together as a team
when things become difficult w'ill
bring success in fall.
Tryouts are Aug. 14. The team has
until Aug. 31, the Mustangs’ first pre
season game at home against
University of Illinois at Ghicago, to
follow their plan for victory. Gartner’s
lucky jacket may not he needed if the
team’s expectations are fulfilled.

VOLLEYBALL
continued from page 8
rec|uired to donate 15 pints of Hood
to c|ualify. These requirements were
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Lakcrs’ record run
costing NBC money
Lc\s ANGELES (AP) - The Lakers’ Lakers-Trail Blazers game.

too high, C'ontreras said.

winning performance in the NBA playotts is a losing proposition so far tor tele
to allow participants to donate as vision and the league.
The team has swept the first three
much hlcxxl as they could.
roumls
of the playoffs, which is had
"1 think % .scared people because
news when it comes to ratings and
they weren’t able to donate that
advertising dollars tor the network and
much,” Gontrearas said. “The
revenue for the National Basketball
requirements were text high for our As.siKÍation.
first year.”
“In conference finals, each game is
Next year, she said they are going worth aKxit $5 million to $10 million
to lower the requirements in order to in ad revenue,” said industry analyst
David C'arter. "If a series gix's only four
get more people to participate.
In addition to the tournament, games, not six or seven, they nin the
risk of forgoing what could have K-en
C'ontreras .said they are giving each
st)ld in ads.”
player raffle tickets featuring prizes
Tliat could amount to aKnit $20
donated from several local business
million, C'arter .said.
es. Some of the prizes include 10 tree
A rule of thumb is that a seven-game
tans, gift certificates from Pizza Solo, series must go to five games to break
Bix) Boo Records and SLC') Brew. even, he .said. The Lakers needed only
She said they also received dona tour games to defeat San Antonio and
tions from Longs Drugs, Wells Fargo, Sacnimento, and three games (out of
Woodstock’s and
the
Latino five) to defeat Portland. C')ut of a maxi
mum 19 possible games, they have
C^itreach Council. The players will
played the minimum 11.
also he given a Spike For Life TL)s Angeles is four wins away from a
shirt.
second straight championship and an
Contreras .said donations will pay unprecedented perfect playoff series.
for the rental of the park, and any
Paul Lizanis of the media-buying
leftover proceeds will go toward next company TN Media in New York
agreed that NBC2 and the NBA, which
year’s tournament.
“Our purpose is strictly for com gets a pxirtion of ad revenues, aren’t
cheering the Likers’ scorching perfor
munity service,” C'ontreras said.
mance.
There will also he a pledge sheet
TTiere’s a double whammy with the
at the tournament for anyone who kind of blowout victories the Likers
wants to donate. She also noted that have .scored: There are not only fewer
any teams still interested can play games, hut lopsideil, less exciting ones and that meaas smaller audiences.
with an intent to donate.
“A lot of viewers who are not regular
season viewers are there to watch a
competitive game,” Lizanis said.
A case in point was Cjame 3 between
the San Antonio Spurs and the Lakers,
which was close until the middle of the
third quarter and ended in a H I -72
Lakers’ win. The NBC broadcast aver
aged 8.89 million viewers, down 15
percet from last year’s comparable
The requirements were changed

M ustang Daily..
We like pizza.
Donuts too.

The playoff senes .so far, compared to
the same period last year, is down 8 pei
cent in viewership, NBC'.said Thursday.
Ratings tor TN T and TBS, which
aired weekday games during the early
rounds, were t)fr 18 percent compared
to last year’s playoffs.
“Basically, when they’re always win
ning, what’s there to get excited
akxit?” asked Bill Parent, an assistant
dean at UC2LA and ferxent haskethall
fan. “You pretty much know what’s
going to happen st> you channel surf a
little. See wliat else is on.”
Ahead is the championship round
between the Lakers and the winner of
the Milwaukee Bucks-Philadelphia
76ers matchup. Tlie 76ers lead the
series 3-2, with the sixth game set for
Friday night.
“The Fig issue with the NBA right
now is the fine line between building a
high visibility franchise, which Kidx*
(Br>ant) and Shaq (Shaquille C^’Neal)
are in the mid.st of, versus one that is so
dominant it’s not competitive,” Lazarus
.said.
Wliile ratings sink, the fees paid by
networks for broadcast rights are rising,
compounding their financial trouble,
Lizams .said.
“Advertisers don’t care that they
have escalating tees. That’s not our
problem. We’re going to pay what the
(broadcast) is worth,” he said.
There could be a silver lining for
NBC and the NBA. If the Likers keep
winning, viewers might tune in to see if
they run the table, .said C'arter of the
Los Angeles-based Sports Busine.ss
Group.
NBC is keeping that in mind, sound
ing an optimi.stic tone as it keeps its eye
on the Likers.
“It’s an interesting debate because
people love to watch history being
made and watch dynasties developing.
... A perfect post-season has never been
done before,” .said network spokes
woman C!)ameron Blanchard.

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143

A nnouncem ents

Ca m p u s C lubs

Em p l o y m e n t

Em p l o y m e n t

H om es F or Sale

Free Pregnancy Testing. Walk-in.
Lifeline 1408 Garden 543-8070

Are you a journalism major? Got
another year to go ? Then be a 91
news director! must have one
quarter of KCPR experience and
have completed broadcast news
class contact Justine Cannon
or Jason Jackson ©
ninety 1news ©yahoo.com

PT Food Servers & Dishwashers
Las Brisas retirement Resort for
active seniors in SLO has PT
openings. $6.50-7.25/hr. Stop by or
call 543-0144, fax 543-2808

Park Monitor Positions
Templeton Recreation
4-40 Hr/Wk: monitor skate park:
Garden area, youth center & com
munity center. Work with various
age groups. Outdoor job, flexible
days & hours. Open 7 days a
week $7.57-$8.04/Hr..
Call 434-4829 For More Info

Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

AmeriCorps-Cal Poly
Volunteer Coordinator positions
available ©Local non-Profits for
2001 -2002 school year
1/4 time- designed for students for
more info & a list of agencies.
Contact: Brady Radovich
bradovic © calpoly.edu
756-5835
Student Life and Leadership
GOT A TICKET???
Com plete traffic school ONLINE
www.Com edyTrafficSchool.NET
only $19.95 (800) 301-0060
Fulfill Your Dream
Learn to fly this summer
Cal Coast Flyers
pilot supplies, FAA test fac. Flight
Planning & study area
Financing available
4349 Santa Fe #38, SLO 544-4468

Em p l o y m e n t
Take a Quarter Off! Ski foe free!
Aspen Skiing Company www.jobswithaltitude.com
1-800-525-6200
FUN-SUMMER
W W W .DAYCAMPJOBS.COM
City of SLO- Mascot- Downtown
Brown: Salary- $9.70- $10.80 Hr.
Thurs. Nights 6-8PM Must be
able to wear full body costume
Inc. face concealing head/mask.
Must be outgoing, enjoy work
ing with children of all ages.
Contact: City of SLO HR
805-781-7250

Local Restoration Company
seeks qualified individuals for
these positions:
- Construction Crew Leader
-Construction Healper
-Contents & Cleaning Technician
Full time benefits, wages DOE
clean DMV. Apply in person:
Smith & Sons 1290 Longbranch,
Grover Beach
S UMMER CAMP COUNSELORS
Decathlon Sorts Club
Located in Palo Alto
6/25-8/17- $78-$92/day -9am-4pm
campjob© yahoo.com

DANCERS
Needed for professional
referral agency. Excellent Pay.
644-9600

REWARDING / FUN-SUMMER
WWW.DAYCAMPJOBS.COM

Lifeguards!!!
Conference Services is hiring
Lifeguards for the summer
$ 1 1 .0 0 /Hour
CPR, First Aid, Title 22
Pick up applications at Jespersen
Hall, Rm. 211
SUMMER DAY CAMPS
Seek staff whose summer home is
in or near the San Fernando or
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors &
General couns. $2750 - 3500-t- for
summer. 888-784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com

R e n ta l H o u s in g
Nelson Real Estate: for a list of
rentals visit our site at
www.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com

Cedar Creek Apt for fall rent.
2bdrm great location! $1300/mo
801-292-2272

T ravel
FLY 4 STANDBY...FLY 4 CHEAP
Hawaii $139 o/w
Europe $249 o/w (-i- Tx.)
4standby.com or 800-397-1098
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Participants
trade blood
for volleyball
By Katriona Corey
•Ä-.
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Big West offers big
test for men's soccer
A change in conference has provided the Cal Poly
men's soccer team new motivation for next season
By Whitney Kellogg
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
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MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER___________

Men s siKcer head coach Wolfgang Gartner may not need to wear his lucky jack
et to ensure success next fall. With 12 new freshmen recruits and a recent promo
tion to the Big West Qmference, Gartner and his players said they expect more
high points in the upcoming season.
The team ended the 2000 season with a 1-0 victory against UC Santa Barbara,
hut their success again.st the Gauchos did not reflect their overall record. The
Mustangs finished 5-12-1 and
ranked No. 4 in the Mtiuntain
Pacific
Sports
Federation
(M PSF) after playing UC'SB.
Gartner attrihuted this year’s
1 i
record tt) a lack of depth and dif
ficulty finishing on scoring
opportunities. Frustrations over
two losing seasons added to the
team’s disapptiintment, Gartner
.said.
Even more debilitating was an
unexpected injury to the team.
Junior goalkeeper Brenton junge
broke his leg for the .second time
in the middle of the season, leav
ing the team with a weak defen
sive force. Freshmen Greg
Blevins and Kurt Merli filled in
as goalkeepers.
“The
freshmen did an
admirable job, hut they were
freshmen and they showed it on

Players will he serving up blood to
participate in Saturday’s Spike For
Life 2001 Volleyball Tournament.
Alpha Pi Sigma, a Cal Poly
Larina-based sorority, is putting on a
volleyball tournament to rai.se blood
for the Tri-Coutities Blood bank.
The tournament will take place at
Biddle Regional Park in Arroyo
Grande from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Prires
will be awarded to the first- and seco n d- p Iac e
teams. To quali- ►
team
fy for the tour- had to donate
nament
the blood in order to
teams had to participate,
donate blood at
the Tri-Counties ► The sorority
Blood
Bank plans to make
prior
to
the the tournam ent
event.
annual event.
“T he
event
will create public awareness and just
having the information available
will get people to donate in the
future,’’ said Mona Kelman, TriCounties Blood Bank community
relations representative.
Each team consists of eight mem
bers; only six play and at least two
females must be on the court at all
times.
Vianey Contreras, member of
Alpha Pi Sigma and construction
management senior, said they cur
rently have four teams signed up for
the tournament. The majority of the
team members are C^al Poly students,
Contreras said.
The 22-member sorority, estab
lished last year, is putting this tour
nament on for the first time.
Contreras said the idea stemmed
from the volleyball tournament put
on by the Central California B U k x I
Center in Fresno. Contreras played
in the tournament and saw the farreaching benefits for the San Luis
Obispo community.
“There is a need for hhx)d here,”
she said. “Not many people are
donating.”
She said they originally used the
same criteria as the Central Coast
BLhxI Center, where each team was

see SOCCER, page 7
see VOLLEYBALL, page 7
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Yesterdays Answer:
Barry Bonds tied and passed Willie McCovey and
Ted Williams Wednesday night when he hit his
520th and 521th home run.

Rice to become free agent today

10 student-athletes honored academically

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Jerry Rice should be out of limbo soon.
The mam question is whether he'll land in Seattle, Oakland or

Ten Cal Poly students were honored with Academic All-Big
W est Conference honors for spring sports. In order to be eligible
for the honor, student-athletes have to maintain a 3.2 grade point
average, sophomore standing and participate in 50 percent in the

Detroit.
The NFL's leading career pass receiver will officially become a
free agent today, the date on which teams can cut players and
defer the salary cap hit they would take if they cut them earlier

Congratulations Ray M otta!

Today's Question:
Who is the only Blue Jays player to be an AL bat
ting champion?

Other than baseball player Deion Sanders, expected to be offi
cially released by Washington, Rice is by far the most prominent
of the June ’ cap casualties
this year many veterans were
released when free agency began. Under the salary-cap rules,
teams can defer a huge cap hit if they cut a player after that date.
The 38-year-old Rice, whose $2.5 million salary is far too much
for the cap-strapped 49ers to carry next season, may not go imme
diately — his agent, Jim Steiner, has asked the 49ers to keep him

bä

Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu.
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper.

while he decides where he w ill go. Coach Steve Mariucci seems
amenable — he'll need Rice's salary to sign rookies, but can hold
off on that for a week.

team ’s competitions.
Paulo Carvalho, M att Swaney: men's track and field
Meredith Rogers, Katie Bourgeois: women's track and field
Brandon Fallon, Stacy Meronoff: men's tennis
Stephanie Westrich: women's tennis
Ann M arie Costello: women's golf
Scott Anderson: baseball
Nicole Dansby: softball

